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flatoxins are closely
related group of
bifurano coumarins
primarily produced

by some strains of Aspergil-
lus, particularly A. prrasitictts
and A. flauus. The importance
of aflatoxins was recognised
in 1960 followi.g one of the
most intensive and producti-
ve investigations on toxic fac-
tors of natural origin. Peanut
i-ported to Great Britain
from Rrazrl was found ro be
responsible for large number
of deaths in rurkeys and duck-
lings and these deaths were
due to consumpr ion of afla-
toxin contaminated peanut
meal. Ever since, aflatoxicosis
has been identi fied as a prob-
lem of economic imporrance
in the animal production sys-

tem.

The aflatoxin producing
fungi are ubiquirous in narure

and grow in mosr of the feed

commodities when optimum
conditions of tempe rature
and humidity are available in
the environment. A temp
erature of 33-35"C and a rcla-
tive humidirl, of over 1,2o/o arc
ideal for the growth and toxin
production. The tropic al cli-
mate, prevalent in India is ide-
ally suited for these fungi to
grow and produce toxin.

High susceptibiliry of hy-
brid varieties of grains to fun-
g^l attack, its poor storage
conditions and introduction

of crossbred animals for increased productivirl,, which
are very sensitive for toxicosis have compounded the
significance of the problem. In Kerala, tt this depart-
ment we have been studying this problem for the last
thirq,-five )rears and identified it as a most impotanr
threat to lirrestock sector. Aflatoxin contamination
occurs more in groundnut cake and marze, which are
extensively used as livestock feed. In fact there is no
feed, which cannot ger contaminated with aflatoxins.
Because of the tropical climate, poor post harvesr rech-
nology and \rery poor storage conditions el,er), com-
modity is conraminated with varying levels of aflaroxin
and a situation has come wherein we have ro live with
it. Rajan et al. (1995) made a detailed investigation on
aflatoxin conramination in cattle feed in Kerala. Analy-
sis of 331,4 feed samples during the period 1986-91 re-
vealed that 43o/o were contaminated with aflatoxin and
260/o of the sample contained verlr high level of afla-
toxin ranging from 300-1800 ppb.

Aflatoxins are very potenr toxins and are well-
known hepatotoxins and carcinogens. The biologrcal
effects of aflaroxin include h.p atotoxicity,
immunoroxicity teratogenicity and carcinogenicity.
These effects lead ro variery of disease problems in live-
stock. In fact, aflatoxins ate considered as agents in
search of disease syndromes. Besides the lowered mor-
tality and lowered productivity the immunoroxicitl,
leads to break down of immunity and outbreaks of
disease even aftet vaccination.

Anorexia and reduced milk yield are the early symp-
toms noticed in catde. In young animals reduced feed
intake, loss of weight, stunted growth are the com-
mon symptoms. often there are no other symptoms
until a few days before death when the animals appear
dull, develop ataxra, and finally become recumbent.
other clinical manifestations include Jaundice, pho-
tosens ttrzatton, d.y muzzle, tucked up abdomen and
diarrh oea, The clinical symproms depend on the dos-
age and duration of ingestion of the toxin and m^y be
manifested in acute, sub-acute or chronic forms. Buf-
faloes are more susceptible than white cattle. Recent
studies on analysis of samples of groundnut cake col-
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lected from areas where the outbreaks of anorexia were

reported revealed that it was found to contain afla-
toxin ranging from 300 to 1800 ppb. Experimentalll'
anorexia svndrorne with q.pical clinical sy,mptoms seen

in the field was reproduced in calves by feeding the
contaminated ground nut cake. Associated with

:;ll.rtr 
abomasal ulcers were also obsen,ed in these

In buffalo calves the lesions are more severe as the1,

^re 
more susceptible. Generally generalised icterus,

rrar),ing degrees of sub-cutaneous haemorrh age and
ascites are observed. Hy,dropericardium with pale yel-
low enlarged friable liver is generally observed. The
liver may show greenish spots of bile stasis. Severe dis-

tension of the gallbladder due to stagnation of bile and

thickeni.g of the wall of the gall bladder is also seen.

In chronic cases the liver is enlarged, firm and moder-
atelv nodular.

Histologically, fatry changes, bili ^ry epithelial
h),perplasic centrilobular degeneration and necrosis,
hepatoclrtomegall, and severe fibrosis particularly in
chronic cases are seen. Endophlebitis of the hepatic
r.eins has also been reported. In the kidney, nephrosis
and occasionalll, interstitial nephritis 

^fe 
also seen.

The presence of residual toxins in the form of
metabolities and original toxin have been idenrified in
varietl, of animal tissues and products includi.g mear
and milk O41 and M2). It is also pertinent ro point out
that human milk was also identitied to contain afla-
toxin residues. A survey made in our laboratory in
I(erala showed that 17 .7o/o of milk samples 

^re 
con-

taminated with AFMI. A linear relationship has been

demonstrated berween AFBI in feed and AFMI in milk.
Therefore, aflatoxin enters into the human food chain
through livestock feed.

The economic signifi.cance of aflatoxin is still to be

brought to light. A limited study conducted in our
department has revealed that 83.5o/o crores are lost per
yer in the state due to reduction in milk yield. The
loss caused by aflatoxicosis is tremendous and drasti-
cally affects livestock industry in the country.

Aflatoxin besides causing severe hepatoroxiciry by
its biological effects in the system produces immuno-
suppression, teratogeniciry and carcinogeniciry. Abor-
tion in cows and the transplacental passage of aflatoxin
in to the )roung ones 

^re 
maior problems. Testicular

degeneration leading ro subfertiliry and infertiliq, are
significant biological effects. Control of aflatoxin con-
tamination in livestock feed is a complex and difficult
task. In USA, FDA l-ras prescribed an action level of
100 ppb in feed and for dairy cows'20 ppb. In our
coufltf),, r,arious factors like the arrailabilitl,of feed,
cost of feed ingredients etc. have to be taken into con-
sideration while prescribing an action level for adop-
tion. The S),nergistic effects of difficult mlrcotoxins,
like ochratoxin, zearalenooe , T2 toxins etc. may
present in the same feed and will exert additive toxic
effect. Flowever, a level of 100 ppb may be suggested

as a relauvely safe level for cattle.

Even though mould inhibitors like propionic acid,
Acetic, Sorbic, benzoic and formic acids were tried,
several factors still limit their usefulness and practical
use. Adsorbent materials like alumino silicates, ben-
tonite, silicas, zeolite, etc. have been evaluated. Of this
hydrated sodium calcium alumino silicate (HSCAS)
u/as found to be of much value. Many new possibili-
ties like the use of sulphur containing amino acids,
antioxidants, vitamins, trace minerals and other nutri-
ents have been suggested to minimise the effect of afla-
toxin. The possibilities of developing strains of grains
and nuts resistant to fungal attack 

^re 
also investigated.

Development of transgenic crops, which can resist
fungal attack, is a future possibiliry in prevenu.g afla-
toxin contamination in cattle feed.

It is very difficult to detoxi fy large quantiry of hve-
stock feed. Prevention of contamination is the best
approach. Sun drying of contaminated feed and mix-
i.g of spoiled feed with good feed and diluting the
toxin level are the pracucal methods of controlling the
level of con tamtnation.
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FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE DISRUPTS
EUROPEANI UNION TRADE

The spread of foot and mouth disease in Europe
has disrupted grain trade berween Europ ean union
and North African countries. Importers report that
they required to prove and certify that any cereals

from U.K. 'were from areas free of Foot and Mouth
disease and u/ere transported in trucks or railcars,
which either did not pass through Foot and Mouth
areas, or were disinfected before loading.
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